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An Investigation of the Daily Intakes of Food of Individual Bo rs 

at a Boarding School in Uganda 

BY RUTH SCHWARTZ AND R. F. A. DEAN 

Medical Research Council Group for Research in Infantile Malnutrition, 111ulago 
Hospital, Kampala, Uganda 

(R.eceivcd 9 ]mruw y 1 955) 

The original purposc of the investigation was to measurc the amount of food eatcn 
by boys in thc school, which was a boarding school, at a time whcn an unpopular dict 
had tobe given bccause of high prices and sbortagcs of bcttcr- likcd foods. It was thc 
besl thc school authorities could devisc, but th ey bad doubts of its valuc, and " ·hcthcr 
the boys werc eating cnough. The food eaten daily by th irty 'boys was thercforc 
measured for r weck. In thc following tenn it provcd possihlc to rc-introducc bettcr
liked foods, and the intakcs of the tbirty Öoys wcre measurecl again. Thc school food 
was not very amplc so, to test its adcquacy, nincteen of thc boys werc allowcd to eat 
as much of it as thcy wantcd for a furth er weck during wltich thcir intakes were 
measurcd for thc third time. 

EXPrHll\l CNTAL 

Bacl<ground of the iwc'Cstig(lfioll 

Details of thc srhool. Tbc scltool is in thc pr~lVincc of n.ug_a nrl:l ahout Ir milcs llQQ1 

~a~la,_,A ]arge proportion of its pupils arc childrcn of chid. or othcr prominent 
and prosperaus mcmbcrs of the comnmnity; ~% arc Daganda, an autocbthonous 
Bantu tribe. Thc school f ccs arc hi gh by local st:lllclards but thcy dcfray on ly a fraction 
of thc cost of thc school; thc rcst is p?icl by a Uganda Govcrnmcnt gr<tnl. 

Ulrich Oltersdorf
Schreibmaschinentext
Lit. 177(Olt 05.02.2021)
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Thc school is run 011 thc lines of an English public scl10ol; the hcadmastcr is a 
Europcan, and thc staff of the secondary school, wherc all subjccts are taught in 
English, is partly European. Thcrc is a separate primary school \Yith an all-African 
staff. Girls arc admittcd to both schools , but form only 17% of thc sccondary school 
and 33% of thc primary school. Tbc kitchcn, which supplies th c primary school as 
weil, is adjaccnt to the sec JJd<•ry-school cli ni \; room. 

Kitrhcn and feeding arJn llKf''i' nts . So111" ) <.;ars ago th c building of a new kitchen 
was hegun , but for lack of 1noney has ncvcr lJcen complctcd. The partly finished walls, 
covcrccl \\ith a corrugat((! meta! roof, shcltc r thc cooking rangc, a gcries of low brick 
walls enclosing spaces in which wood is burnt. Thc spaccs are covered with iron slabs 
with ho!cs for the co"1 ing pots, which arc of iron and of two siYes, holding either 
J 8 or 2.1 gal. Thc wat cr for cooking is obtained from a single tap outside the kitchen 
and is hcated in two large pots permancntly sunk into brick sto\'(:s. In som.: of the 
unroofcd rooms of thc unfinished kitchcn, andin an outhouse, vcgctabks are clcaned, 
and nuts are pounded with heavy wooclen pestles in narrow woocl cn vcssels. 

A small amount of food is stored in two shcds which nc kcpt lockcd ; one of thern 
serves also as an oflice for the catercr. Thc sheds are the only parts of thc kitchen 
quarters that are well protected frorn the wcathcr. O n rainy days th e firewood is 
usually wet, ancl rneals are often latc in conscquence. 

For many years an. African catercr has bought the food and he superviscs its cooking 
and distribution. Most of it has to bc bought in Karnpala where it is dearcr than in 
the country but, except for sornc vcgctables, it is impossible to buy food locally in 
sufficicnt quantities. Storage of food is limited by lack of accommodation and by the 
poor keeping qualities of the staple foods in a tropical climate. 

The coohing and distribution of food. In Buganda, as in many other parts of Africa, 
a mcal ncarly always consists of a boilcd or stejtmcd, starchy staple accompan icd by 
a sauce macle of nuts and_Qeans, mcat, fish, or a mixture of vegetables. Thc two ma{n 
meals scrvcd in the schooleach day were of that type ; at the thi rd meal, breakfast, 
porridgc made with dricd skim milk_ wa~_J?ervGd~ith tea co1tai~1ing_I]1~d wgar 

· (sec Table 1 ). 

The cooking of the food was very simple. Plantains and swcet potatoes werc tied 
up in cloths and steamccl in the !arge pots on a bed of ban ana leaves. The vegetables 
for the sauces wcre fricd in small amounts of fat and added to the main ingreclicnts 
which had p reviously bccn boilecl soft in water. The maize-meal porriclge was made 
with watcr, ancl the sugar and dried milk \Vcre added towards the end of cooking. 
The foocl for the two main mcals was always cooked in thc lnrgcst pots, and was 
stirrecl with hca\'y woodcn sticks. Thc hcacl cook serYecl out tbc food into smaller 
alu nt inium pots which were takcn inln thc clinning room s. Tbuc was nc:uly always 
mon: foocl pcr ltc<lli i11 th .~ sc,:uJldary school di1 i11g roo 1 tk n i1t tltc t\YO otk:r clining 
rooms, ancl scn·ing pots for thc scconchn-y srhool wcrc t'sunlly fill cd a second 
ti JJ)I' 

'li t .' l1o· 1 I·· J:, : , J ~sihlc th (' ~.· ·1 
:, 

ki.!!Q of foo d h<thi '' 12 11 J,y tiJC n~·~~·-
locally kno\\ J 1 ;.:' Jtl('fo/, , · ~ t i ,, mo:;! p· ,, ---

e 
', IH" grecn pl a11Lin (.1lusn ba!bisiana) 
:;1 ,· . \\'h. ·J1 tl1':,t-; , , aYa'hblr , sweet 
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pot.t\l)' /u,;, lilde (!po11101'n batatas), or ricc may bc _ea~e}1, and whcat-flour brcad_is 
-nc:comillg incrca"ingly \Yell li.ku l. ßut ri cc and bread are expensive aud the poorer 

p ·opk oftcn ha,-:etü fall back oocassava and tmi ze l3öur. Therc is, howcver, very 
lin c knmdcdgc of how to cook maize. I t is usual to makc thc flour \Yith water into 
a ta:>tckss stiff porridge callcd posho, which is eatcn widcly in Kcnya and in some 
r>arts of Uganda, but is dcspisccl by the Dagancla, and there werc always violent 
objections \Yhen it appearcd in thc school clict; a poslzo macle with whcat was, however, 
more acceptable. l\Iaize meal, made into a thinner, s;vcct porridge with Cfric.d 
milk and plentym sugar, \Yas normally weil acccpted in thc school, though it was 
un opular at times, which \Yas harclly a cause foi· \ronclcr, because most of the 
maize meal sold in Kampala is coarsely ground and is oft cn bitter and musty. 
Recently, it has been possiblc to obtain a fincr meal, madc from ' •ell-dried grain, 
properly kept. 

J11atohe (grcen plantain) is uneconomical and comparatively expcnsiYe at any time, 
and fnfm so to 6o% of the bulk is lost in preparation; neverthcless, it was served as 
often as possible. The alternative, lumonde (sweet potato), is equally. wasteful, .but 
far cheaper. Ricc was scrved occasionally. At the time of thc invcstigation thc money 
allotted for catering vvas r East African shilling ( containing IOO ccnts and equivalcnt 
to I English shilling) for each boy daily. Outofthat sum the wages of the twelve cooks 
had tobe paid, so that only 91 cents were available for food. In the two first tcrms of 
I.Q53 meat, which was the most expensive itcm, \Yas scrved only twice a wcek but, in 
spite oTthat, the food allowance was much overspent owing to a sudden and unusual 
increase in .food priccs after poor crops caused by a prolonged clrought. The difli cultics 
were acute, and the school's domcstic science mistress was askcd to re-plan the diet 
for the third term of 1953 so as to ensure the maximum food value without further 
overexpenditure. Supplies of grcen plantains had become unrcliablc as wcll as 
expensive so thcy wcre cut out altogether and sweet potatoes were only servvd 
occasionally as an addition to a main meal. Instead of the usual staplcs a stcamcd 
whcat-flour cake,Jlladc from standard flour of about 85% extraction, was offe1:cd 
wfth sauce at the evening me5tls and maize meal formed the basis of the midclay meals. 
In the next term~r a satisfactory rainy season, it becamc possiblc to rcvcrttoa 
more popular dict but, because of thc expense, some of thc skim milk was omittcd, 
and the amount of animal proteinwas unfortun atcly recluccd still furLhe r becausc the 
boys refused to eat tinned meat which was offercd instead of the usual fresh meat. 
Details of the two diets are given in Tables I and 2 . 

The values in 'fable I, which shows details of the food allottcd by th e school, are 
calculated as 4 60 th of an avcrage of the quantities cooked daily, ~ oo being approxi
mately the total number of children, boys ancl girls togcther, in the school. Tli.ey are 
somewhat less than the amounts laid down by the clomcstic scicnce mistrcss becausc, 

in an attempt to be as cconomical as possiblc, th e caterer had reduc~d thc amounts 
sincc food was almost always lcft in the secondary-school diniJJg 1oom. 

In thc coursc of thc invcstigation a !arge difTcrcncc was rcvealcd bctwccn tbc 
~~~·nunt of food in thcory supplic:d by the school and th at eatcn by th e boys (sc·e 
Tahic 6). A bout one-third of thc total calories intcnclccl for thc boys apparently did 



Table r. Amounts and values of one portion* of food provided by the school during the in·vestigation 

Anima! Total Carbo- Cost in centst 
No. of Weight protein protein Fat hydrate Calories ,--__J..._ 

Meal item Foodt (g) (g) (g) (g) (g) (Ca!.) Total /I oo C a!. fg protein 

Period I 

reakfast I, {1\1aize porridge 35o-380 4"9 7"4 o·6 5'"7 230 8·9 
Tea 300-350 I •6 1·6 - 25"9 104 4"5 

Mornin~; break II, Tea 325-350 r 6 I"6 - 25"9 104 4"5 

unch III, {'vlilk porridge 90D-1000 9"8 20·5 2"3 158·o 697 22"2 
Bread 70-80 - 6·5 o·6 47 "5 211 9"0 

IV, {Lunch posho 150-200 - 6 ·8 I"5 71"0 308 5·6 
Kut and bean sauce 225-275 - 19"6 20' 1 3 0'2 332 14"0 

Afternoon break V, Tea 325-350 I·6 1"6 - z·2 15 1·8 

Suppcr V I1 
{Wheat posho 130-150 - 9"4 4"0 62·1 311 !O'j 

i\'ut and bcan sauce 225-275 - I9"7 2 1'0 30"8 392 "3'1) 

VII1 
{\Vhcat posho 130-150 - 9"4 4"0 62·1 2! I 1'0"7 

i3ean sauce 425-475 - 28·8 I5" I 65·o $02 !7"9 
V .. , r \Yheat posho I 3 D-I 50 - 9"4 4"0 62·I "'I !0"7 

: J. .o l 
l'vleat sauce I50-I75 I5·6 I 8·7 I5"0 21'4 21)6 39'0 

\\"'...,0 ' " -22y comb!'lr."-:ons: 

;~t 11, 1r1 , Irrl, vl, VI1 - 19"5 68·3 28·5 404"1 2064 i-r7 3·6 I "1 
,,;.. , I1 , I~1 , rvl, vl, VIII - 9"7 76 ·8 4I"3 334"0 1953 6;·<) 3"5 0"9 r· 11 , 111 , III 1 , V1 , V III1 - 25"3 67 ·3 22·5 394"7 I f) ~l j "}")"7 ,., 1·5 ~, 

cv ~ CO'' va~ue for 1 dav of wec~ly combination of: 
A1 (twice), B1 (thrce times) , C 1 (twice) - I6·I 7I"7 32"3 371"4 1994 j8·') 4"0 I"l 

Period 2 

Breakrast I, {Maize porridge 35o-38o 2·6 5"2 o·6 49"6 212 6·• ·' Tea 325-350 2·8 2·8 - 2/"3 l14 5"5 
;\lorp:n~ 'p-·:a:-: II, Tca 325-350 2· S 2·8 - 2/"3 'I4 5'5 

Lunch I li, (!,mnonde 6so-75o - .X: (0 . (!, 2·5 134' ::! 551 L . .:.·o 
t):ut a'1d bcan sauce 225-275 - 20'0 2 2'0. 30 '6 40! :::·o 

Af~crnoon hn;?.~{ IV, 'Tea 325-350 2·8 2·8 - 3"9 z6 3"5 
Suppcr V, {:.Iatoke or lrmwnde 375-425 - ;frfs:-5 . 3 - 9r ·S 356 23'4 

): ut and bcan sauce 225-275 - 20 '0 22 ' 0 30"6 401 I+"O 

VI, {"'\.j atol<e or lumonde 375-425 - 5"3 - 91·8 366 23"4 
Vegctablc saucc 40o-450 - o·S 7"4 3·8 87 11'2 

VII, fWatohe or lumonde 375-425 - 5"3 - 9I·8 366 23"4 

Wholc-day combinations: 
:Ylcat sauce§ !25-I75 19· I I 9·8 17"4 3·8 257 34"5 

A, I,, II,, III,, IV, , III, - I 1'0 66·8 49·6 437"7 2375 76·8 3"2 I"I 
B, I,, I!,, III,, IV,, V, - 11 '0 6s·s 47 "I 395 "3 2 192 86·2 3"9 I "3 
Co l,, Il,, III,, IV,, VI, - II 'O 40"3 32 '5 3C> l:! ·5 I87"- 73"4 3"9 I 'Ü 
D~ I 2 , I!, , III,, IV,, VII, - 19"1 64·6 42 "5 36S·s 2oo6 IOD"7 5"3 I·6 

Mcan vuluc for I tlay of wcckly cornbination of: 
A 2 (tbrcc times), B, (thrcc times), C, (oncc) - II*O 63·3 46"1 410"2 2220 So·3 3·6 I"3 
A, (thrcc times), B, (tw ice), D, (twice) - I3"3 63 ·5 46"9 409·6 2213 SS·o 4"0 1"4 N 

w 
"' Forthis table the portion has becn takcn as 4~o th of the total food cooked, thcre being 400 boys and girls in the school. t For recipes sec T abl e z. t See p. 232. w 
§ Thc vcgetablc saucc was scrved a!onc on one of the meat days bccause the boys refused to eat the tinned beef p rovided. After the first 2 wecks in the second term no meat was 

served at al! as a punish:nent. 
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not rcach thcm; the ~1.)11 f~s><! \\-~s -~cing: ~~l~_Q_,__ oftl.cill.lly_ or U_i_lOili cially, by many 
other pcople, including 1e cooks and kitchetLs.taff, and the set vants of Europeans 
\Y~t the schooL ---

Tablc 2. R ecipes userl at the school (q uantities tahen for 400 portions) 

\\"cight \Vcight 
as cooked ns cooLccl 
~ ,---A--, 

Period r Period 2 P c1iod 1 Period 
ltem Ingrcdicnts (kg) (kg) J tcm J ngrccl ;,. ' :; (kg) (kg) 

Breakfast \Yhitc maizc flour 11 "3+ Be an Bcans (ch icd) 45 "35 
porridgc Ycllow maizc flour I I "3+ SflUCC S tandard whcat fl our s·67 

Sugar 9"07 9"07 Fat 5·G7 
Skim milk powdcr s ·67 3"06 S.dt I ·Sr 

Breakfast Tea dust o ·+6 o·+6 Onions 5"4+ 

and break Sugar 9"07 9"77 Vegetablcs (as a\·ailablc) s·89 
tea Skim milk powdcr 1 ·Sr 3"40 l\1cat Frcsh m cat 32"65 

Afternoon· Tea dust 0"46 0"46 saucc Vvhi tc m aizc fl our 10"20 

tea Skim milk powder r ·Sr 3 "-~0 
Standard whcat flour 3'28 

Lunch \Yhite m aize flour 
Fat ·s·G7 3' 17 

45"35 S alt r ·Sr 1 ·Sr 
porridgc Sugar 22"67 Onions 5'44 12 '35 

Skim milk powdcr I I "3+ Vegetablcs (mixcd) s·S9 12'35 
Lunch \Vhite maizc flour 22'67 Curry powcler I 0"23 
posho Lrunonde 45'35 Stcamcd Standard whcat fl our 34"90 

Nut and Groundnuts 11'34 12'10 whcat Baking powdcr 0'91 
bean 
sauce 

Beans (dried) 22"67 22'80 cake F at 0"91 
Fat 2·83 3'06 Salt o ·28 
Salt r ·S r r·8r 
Onions s·69 s-69 
Tomatoes 6·8o ) 
Cabbage 6·30 

Extra f ood. The school has a tuck shop at which sugar, sweets and bread can be 
bought, and local vendors come to the school on most days with.buns, sweets, nuts 
and fruit; fruit was, howevcr, more usually picked from trees in th e grounds of the 
school or from the private garc!ens of the European staff. Some items were brought 
or sent from home. The items constituting the extras are shown in Table 3· 

Teclmique of the investigation 

The boys who took part in the investigation were all voluntcers agec! from 9 to 
20 years ; twenty-four were in the primary school and eight in the secondary school. 
Younger childrcn were not included as being unlikely to co-operate sufficiently. T'here 
was no other sclcction. Thc boys investigatccl were almost cxactly onc-tenth of the 
total number of boys in the school ancl appcarecl to reprL~scnt a good ranclom samplc; 
their weights are shown in Fig. I againsl the curvc of weight f or agc for all the 303 boy~; 

in the school. There was stormy political feeling in thc seconc!ary school which mac!c 
it not possiblc to includc as many boys ahovc th c '' f> ol If: ye;n·c- as wa~ dcsirablc:. 

l ntake was mcasured f or 7 consecutivc days, and not ntOJ c t h;ul cight b l>ys wen: 
investigatecl at any onc time. Two Europea11 mcmhe:rs of thc: l\1 edical Hesearch 
C'ou11cil Group fo r Research in Infanti le Malnutrition stayul ~t the school during th c 
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Tablc 3· Gontribution of different items to total calories from ex/ras 

Period I Period 2 Period 3 
··-------, 

P roportion of Proportion of Proportion of 
total extra tot al extra total extra 

No. of calorics 1\o. of calories No. of calories 
Itcm 

Su gar 
Bread 
Hnns 
Nuts 
Bis-:-u it . 
Plain cake 
Butter 
J am 
Boilcd q;1~ 
Cu rry powckr 
Condensed mi lk 
Grasshopprrs 
I3oiled bcans 
I3oilcd maizc 
Boilccl ricc 
Millet porriclgc 
Fru i t sq uash 
Avocado pears 
Bananas 
Grenadilloes 
Lemons 
M angoes 
Oranges 
Pawpaw 
Pineapple 
Boilecl swects 
Toffees 

50 

40 -

20 

IO ---L 
9 

boys (%) boys 

.30 43 32 
2-1 24 24 
I 6 IO 22 
70 9 7 

6 <I I I 
5 <I 
4 <I 5 
5 <r 4 

2 <I 
2 <I 
7 <I 
2 <r 
2 <I 

<I 
2 <I 3 

7 
3 <I 2 

3 <I 
4 <r 
4 <I 
8 <r 

<I 
<r 

19 3 5 
2 <I 

-·-'---' --1__. - '--
10 11 12 13 14 15 

Age (rcors) 

( % ) boys (%) 

53 20 66 
21 I6 10 

. 13 IO 6 
2 
2 5 3 

<I 
<I 2 <r 
<I <I 
<I 
<I 

2 <I 
<I 

<I I <I 
2 2 < I 

< I 3 2 

<I 
<I 2 <I 

IO 3 

-·-'--L-. I _ __, __ I_ 
16 17 18 19 20 21 

Fig. I. J\1<-ac. ''····i)·hts at tl w b c·f, .nning of periocl 1 (shown as dots) of the thirty-two boys taking part in 
tl i "T't i1:••t ion comt rrd " ·it l, the m ean for all the boys in th e school ancl with a British s tand ard 
( , · \( q~(JW~OII, lt)-1'J). 

16 Nutr. 9, 3 
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imut ig.tt ;on. 'J'hcy \YCrc p resent at all thc mcals and \\·cighcd thc food scrved out to 
c;-~c h bo~· , and any food that mi ght bc lcft ovcr, on a spring balance weighing up to 
I kg. Each boy had his O\Yn numbcred platc and cup which he kcpt during his 
inYestigation pcriod. l\lost of the extra items bought by the boys wcrc wcighed at 
meal timcs , cspecially in the two tea brcaks; food caten in thc dormitories was wcighccl 
by a house prefcct \Yho \Yas provided \\ith a balancc. 

Records \Ycre made cach day of the amounts of food put into thc cooking pots . 
Weighed samples of the cooked food were d ricd on flat tins in the sun to obtain an 
estimate of the water contcnt, which varied considerably from day to day. Sun drying 
\Yas the most practical method as therc was no electricity or gas at the school. The 
food values werc calculated from tablcs of food composition (Platt, I 945; M cCancc & 
Widdo\\Son , 1946; Chatfield, 1953), the factors 4·1, 9·3 and 3·75 bcing used fo r thc 
calorie nlue of protein, fat and carbohydrate, respectively. Jt was rccognized th at thc 
metbocl of calculation might involve m any errors, especially because the value~ used 
had.becn cletermined for food s grown elsewhere than in U ganda, but facilities for 
chemical analysis \Yere not available at tbc time. Forthis rcason no attempt was made 
to calculate the intake of minerals and vitamins. • 

In the period when the food intake was unrestr ictcd, on e of the observers served 
the boys of the investigation group out of separate pots which always containcd an 
excess of food. It was unfortunate that because of the political situation mentioned 
earlier, no older boys could be includcd in this third investigation. 

There werc no data from African sources that could bc used to proviele standards 
of wcight for age , or of calorie intake for age. For the purpose of comparison vvith 
the prescnt results, the data collccted by Widdowson (1947) on Dritish children in 

1937- 9 have been used. 
In the fo llowing account, the time when the unpopular diet was measured is refcrrecl 

t~ as period r, and the othcr times whcn the morc popt!lar diet was given, first in the 
habitual way and afterwards in unlimited amount, as periods 2 ai1d 3· 

RESULTS 

Total !!!_takes. Th me.an daily intals:es in tbe tb ree pcriods are shown in Table + 
Tl:le amounts of animal protein, total protein, fat and carbohydrate, and the calorie 
values, are given with comparable fi gures from Widdowson (1 947). In the children 
investigatcd by Widdowson, there was a well-marked ch ange of intake with agc, but 
in the African schoolchildren no su ch change could bc clemonstratcd cithcr in thc 
intake of calories from all sources (Fig. 2) or in the intake from scbool food only 
(Fig. 3). Thc means obtained by combining thc results for chilclrcn of different agcs 
arc, thcrcfore, valid whcreas similar m cans from Widdowson's figures would have 

li ttlc significance. 
The amount of carbohydrate eaten by the African boys was at least as great as the 

amount eaten hy the British boys. T hc total protcin w:ts sli ghtly lowc1 than thc fi gm cs 
for the Briti sh boys 9 ycars old, and the anim al p rGt< in and fat wcrc ycry much lo\\'cr. 
The mcan calorie intakcs wcrc thcrcfore lower ; t hc) otmgu cbi lclrcn took daily about 
700 Cal., ~ nd the oldcr chilclrcn about J soo Cal., k ss than the British boys. 
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Whcn thc eh an e w un o ular to thc popular di ct (pcriods r and 2 ), 

therc ~was an increasc in thc intake from school foo and~a-dccreasc from cxt ras , but 

therc was no mcrcasc ll1 t hc total caloric 1nmlrc-;-rhc-sma-ll differcncc bctwccn thc m can 

valu r953 an r889 Caf was not statistically significant. The mcan amounts of 
---- - - . 

T ablc 4· 1\J.ean total daily intahes by the srhoolboys in periods r- 3 

Anima! protcin Total protcin Fat Carbnbycl r:1lc Cal orics 
(g) (g) (g) (g) (Ca I.) 

No. of r-~ ,-----"-- -· ' ,---J- ,----A- -"' ,-----.A -·- ---, 

Period boys Mcan Range l\ kan Hange l\ T can R rlll-,l' l\1can Hange :\:can H.ange 

"1\ i i~A: ~111 30 rs·s 8·6·-23'4 59'9 40'7- 76'9 26·8 12'5- 45'9 389'5 286·o- so4·4 1953 I -159-23 4 5 
2~ i~ 32t 8·]'" 6·8- r r·r 45'5* 33'4- 57'5 28 ·o 21 ·5- J(r J 383'7 3 ~3 ' 9 .j88 ·o r8Sl) r6 r9 2377 
3~~19t ro·r 7' 1- 12'8 s 5·6•· 41 '9- 66·6 36'3' 24'1 · 53'2 ·101'9 332 '3- ·198·6 207 3 r7.f8-2528 

Britisb children: 

\ 
9 ycars oiJ 43 68 97 3o8 · 2H3 
r8 ycars old 6o 97 137 402 3427 
(Widdowson, 1947) 

~ These values arc significantly difYcrcnt (P < o·os), by statistical analysis, from thc fi gurcs immediately abovc thcm 
in thc samc column. 

t Two cxtr:a boys, in addition to thc original thirty, voluntccrcd to havc thcir clicts m casurecl in pcriocl 2. They did 
not afTcct the gcncral means. 

1 Thc m can intakcs in period 2 of thc ninetecn children im·cstiga tccl in pcrioc! 3 wcrc in all res;"~ects thc samc as 
thc gcncral mcans in pcriod 2. 
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20 

Fig. 2. l\l can claily tota l calor ic i takcs in th c t hrc~ per iods of thc im·cstigM ion, comp~rccl \\ :th int:' L'S 

of ll rit i. •, child1en of th~ s":m' ~e" (\Vidd"\\son, 1947). 

total protein and anim al ) · fcll, b ~ c thc w can ,,Jl,Ui"'"· rJ H t~ ' d Cil.Lbghycl ratc 
_ 1 not~r. J'he fall in prolei n \\'a:. o11 ly in part c ,,~, d 1,_1 ihe ch·•11gL of stap le foods ; 

as already cxplaincd (p. 23 2) thcrc \\Cre ot hcr cl,, i<i~e" t lJ at aD'LciL cl thc anwunt of 

animal protcin. 
16-2 
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\ rhcn thc popular dict \Y<lg ofrcrcd in unlimitcd qu:1ntiti cs (pcriod 3), thc mean total 
caloric int::kr incrcascd by 184 Ca!. Thcre \\·as a mcan incrcasc of 275 Ca!. du e to 
school food, and cxtras decreascd by 91 Ca I. The 275 Ca!. were accountcd fo r by mcan 
incrcages of 11·3 g total protcin, ro· r g fat and 35·6 g carbohydratc. These fi gures sho\Y 
that the incrcase could not havc been ehicf1y du e to the eating of !arger amounts of 
thc staples, \Yhi ch containrd Ycry li ttle protein and fat. A nalyscs showcd, in fact, 
that the itcm of food of \Yh ich the consumption incrcascd mostwas sauce, which in
creased 27% hy weight ; 111atohe, lumonde and brcakf ast ponidge increased by much 
kss, only r 2% . T ea inercascd by 7%. 

4000 -

3000 

~ 
V 

li 
a 

2000 
Period 3 

I 0 0 0 ..._=-=-_._ _ _. __ ---L_".__.___ 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 

Age (years ) 

F ig. 3· M ean daily caloric intakes derivccl from school foocl in thc th rce periods of thc invcstication, 
compared with in takes of Dritish chilclrcn of thc samc agc (\Vicldowson, J 947). 

Proportio11s of protein, f at and carbohydratc. Table 5 sbows the pcrccntagcs of the 
total calorics that \YCrc dcrived from protein, fat and carbohydra,te, and compa~able 
British values. I n thc school di ets , the contributions of animal protcin and fat werc 
very small. The pcrcentagc contribution of total protcin was grcatcst in tbc unpopular 
diet of period I , and th en slightly exccedccl thc Dritish percentage; it was a littl e lower 

Table 5· Proportion of total calories derived by the schoolboys from protcin , f at 

and carbohydrat e in p eriods 1--3 

Proportion of total calorics dcrivccl from 
-- ---~- - --- ~ 

Anim a] T otal 
protcin p rotcin F at Carbohyclratc 

Period (%) ( % ) ( %) ( %) 

3"3 l 2"5 12"7 ~/•1'~ 
2 l "9 ? '9 J3'7 76:; 
3 2·o 11"0 J6·2 7:?·S 

British-boys (Widdowson, l 947) 
7'5 11 "9 36"4 51"3 
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in the othcr periods. Carbohydratc, which was rcsponsihle for only half of thc Dritish 
boys' calories, was responsible for three-quarters of thc African total in all thrce 
pcriods. 

lntalw f rom scliool food and from extras . The avcrage intakcs from school food are 
shown in T ablc 6. They werc, as already mentioned (p . 232), much lowcr than the 
amounts theorctically allocatcd by the school authoritics. The calorics obtaincd from 
the school dict wcrc supplcmcntcd by the extras bought by thc boys; as shown in the 
lowcr part of thc tahlc, s69 Ca!. wcrc obtained fro m extras in pcriod I, and 415 and 
324 in pcriods 2 and j, respcctivcly. Thc cxtras were obviously an important part of 
the dict (sec Tablc 7). 

Tahle 6. lllea; daily ai/lounts of school fuod allocated by the school authorities, 
amounts actually eaten, and amounts of extras 

Anima! protcin Total protcin F at Carbohydrate Calories 
(g) (g) (g) (g) (Ca!.) 

No. of ,---A--. ~ ,---A--. ,---A--. ,---A--. 

of food Period boys Mean R ange M ean R ange Mcan Range Mcan Range Mcan Range 

Amount 19·8 74•4 32·s 391·7 2082 
allocatcd 2 and 3 13 ·3 62·4 46·9 4o6·2 ' 221 3 
by school 

Intakc from I 30 15 ·2 8·6-25 ·9 49·5 35·4-69·7 19·4 9·4-37.9 267·5 160·9-372·4 I 384 975-1735 
school food 2 32 8·7 6·o-I 1·1 40·9 28 ·s-so·3 2-1-·I 13·0-3..j.·..j. 288·8 I 72·3-344· I I 474 IOOü-187-t 

Intakc 
from 
cxtras 

3 I9 ro· r 7·1-12·8 52•2 34•2-64·3 34·2 28·6-42·3 324·4 247·5-388·4 1749 1275-2235 

30 o·3 o·o-o·3 10·4 o·2-r9·5 7•4 o·2-12·5 122·o 31·1-220·7 s69 148- 1192 
2 32 4·6 o ·o-1 r·2 3.9 o·2-8·2 9-1.9 14·3-163·5 415 169-718 
3 19 3.4 o·4-7·7 2·r o·r -6 ·9 n·s 34·8-!38·6 324 173-613 

As might be expected, the contribution of extraswas grcatest in periocl I, when the 
school diet was so unpopular. I n that pcriod, ancl also in periocls 2 and 3, the chief 
extra was sugar, and th e amount taken did not change much from period to period. 
O ne-third, one-fourth and one-fifth of the carbohydrates in periods I, 2 and 3, 
respectively, were extras, and sugarwas mainly responsible. Every child was expected 
to provide his own sugar for the aftcrnoon tea, which was senred unsweetened, but 
most of the boys brought sugar to every other meal at which tca was served; it was 
quite common to add from 30 to 50 g sugar to a cup that alreacly containcd 20 g, and 
frequently sugar was sprinkled on the swcct breakfast porriclge. There appeared. to 
be no Ii mit to thc acccptable degrce of sweetncss. The mean amount of extra sugar 
eaten in a weck was about 420 g, but one chilcl had 1300 g and another, a small boy 
at the end of term, had only 20 g in thc \Ycck. 

I n period I thc consumption of sustaining foocls, such as bread, buns and nuts, 
was grcater than in thc othcr pcriods, ancl in th c sccondary school the much dislikcd 
whcat cakc was rcplaced occasionally with boilecl rice or millet porridge, when a cook 
could bc pcrsua ec1 to prepare thc!Jl. The variety of cxtras also was greatest in period I; 
it was least in pcriod 3, partly because th<l\ pcriod was near the end of term, when most 
of the term's pockct moncy had bcen spcnt. The amounts of money spent on extras 
during th c in ve"tigation vari<'cl from q East African cents (the equivalcnt of about 
I ;rd.) to 5·35 East African shillings (about ss. 4d.) in a weck, and could noL be related 
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to the age of the cbild, or to any otbcr factor. D etails of thc cxtras, including thc 
caloric contribution of each itcm, arc giYcn in Table 3· 

lntahe in re!ation to body-<cct~r;ht. Wicldowson (19-1-7) founcl that individual variation 
was so grcat that it \Yas impossible to preclict thc caloric intakc of an individual child 
from its age, wcight, hcight or surfacc arca . Thc numbcr of children in th e prcscnt 
invcstigation \vas s~~l that mcans for thc intakcs of ycarly agc groups could havc 
littlc meaning; thc rangcs (sec 'fable i-) \Verc, ho1w:vcr, much lcss th an thosc rcportcd 
by 1\.iddowson, wh~found that at all <~f?CS thc maxJmum was about t\\:i<;;.c thc minimum. 

Tablc 7· ProjJortion of total intahr< of the schoolboys sujJJJ!ied by extras 

Period 

2 

3 

No. of 
boys 

30 

3 2 

19 

~ 90 
"' ... 

J? 

" -"' 
~ 80 

0 60 
" bO 

~ 
c 

" :::: 

Anima! Total 
p rotcin protcin 

(%) (% ) 

2 17 
0 IO 

0 6 

Fat 
(%) 

28 

I+ 
6 

I 

Carbohydratc 

I 

(% ) 

0 
I 

I 
I 

31 
25 

19 

) 

/. -d '\ Period 2 

~ so~----~------~----~------~------L------
60 70 80 90 100 110 

Percentagc of standard wcight for age 

Calories 
(%) 

29 
22 

rG 

Fig. 4· l\1can pcrccntagc of standard wcight for agc for thc boys in thc thrcc pcrlocls of invcstigation 
pl ottecl aga in st mcan perccntage of stanclard caloric intakc for agc. Th c standards arc thosc of 
\ Viddowson (19+7) for British children. 

Thc narro11·ncss of thc rangc in thc Afdca.n_childrcn is puzzling; it cannot bc accountcd 
fol etttirely t5y thc l at hife of thc school to proviele an itcm of dict that could bc used 
for fillin g-up, or by any rcstrictions in thc amount of extras, and it scemed that vc1 y 
]arge appctitcs cithcr clid not occur, or could not b c: satisficd. Tbc formcr <1ltcrnativc 
must sccm strangc to anyonc with expcriencc of 1•:uropcan childrcn, bu~ it mo)' not 
bcl? strange in a community in which thc staple foods arc always bulky in rclatiQQ to 
thcir calori c valuc. · 

~lCC\ thc J\frican childrcn sho,,, d :t b1 dcgrcc of consist<-JH'Y· Jf thc:y 
wcre cli,·iclc-d <Jc:cording to thcir dcgrcc of appro;wh lo thc Briti sh standarcl fo1 \\ •'ight, 
thosc who wcrc ncarcst tothat standard also h<1cl caloric intakcs that wcrc nea, csl to 
the int akcs of British childrcn (Fig. 4). In othcr words, the childrcn who wcrc wc:ll 
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grown for thcir agc hacl thc best appctitcs or at least got thc most food . Thc conclusion 
may scem rcasonablc, but it was not ncccssarily self-cvidcnt. Thc calo rie intakcs of 
childrcn who wcrc small for th cir agc, und er 90% of thc wcight of Eritish childrcn 
of thc samc agc, wcrc cxamincd scparately from thosc of thc chilclrcn who wcre ]arge 
fo r thcir agc, in each of the thrcc trial pcriocls. In pcriocl 2 most of the chilclrcn ,,·ho 
wcrc small for thcir age hacl a lower calori e intakc than they hacl in period r, anclmost 
of th c chilcl rcn who wcrc !arge for thcir agc hacl about thc samc intakc as in periocl1. 
Thc d ificrcnccs in thc mcan intakcs of thc two groups in both pcriocls wcre founcl to 
bc sign ifJc<Jnt '' hcn analyscd statisti ca lly. ] n pcriocl 3 the largcst chilclrcn clicl not 
have greatcr averagc intakcs than th c smallcst, ancl die! not increasc thcir intakes morc. 

DISCUSSION 

Onc of the mosl remarkablc fcatures of thc invcstigation was the disco\·cry of thc 
low caloric intakcs of thc childrcn. It was orig inally thought that""the main factor 
limiting intäkc m pcnod r was the unpopularity of the food offcrccl by the school. 
Tbc intakes in pcriocl 2, whcn the foocl was morc popular, wcre much 1 wer than was 
expected, thc consumption of school food bcing only slightly greater than in pcriocl r. 

In both pcriocls food was harclly cvcr lcft over, at least in thc dining room of the 
primary school, and it might be argued that the limiting factor in periocl 2 \\ as the 
small amount of foocl that was offcred. But evcn in pcriocl 3, whcrc thcre was no Iimit 
to the foocl avaibblc, all thc intakcs were still bclow 90% of those of British boys of 
thc same agcs; for sorne rcason the boys fail cd to eat cnough of the popular dict to 
proYidc thcm with a ]arge caloric intakc. It must be rcrncmbcrcd, ho\Ycver, that thc 
boys invcstigated in pcriocl 3 \\·crc all und er 15 ycars of agc ; oldcr and Im-ger boys 
might have achieved grcatcr intakcs. 

Thcrc wcrc no clinical signs of unclcrnutrition in thc cbildrcn \Yho took part in the 
investigation or in any other chilclrcn at the school, which has bccn under more or less 
constant supcrvision for ovcr 3 ycars. Thc gcncral wcight curve of boys at the school 
is known; it is sbown in Fig. 1, and is clcarly bclow that of British chilclrcn. Thc cun'c 
for A fricans cannot with ccrtainty bc takcn as cvidcncc of a statc of m:dnutrition; it 
may mcrcly corrcspond to a pattcrn of growth slmrcr than that of British chilclren, 
a suggcstion that is rcinforced by som c othcr work (as yct unpubli shccl) that has shmm 
a tcnclcncy for African chi ldrcn to grow in hcight for somc ycars aftcr Jbtish childrcn 
ha,;e stoppcd. 

Thc \Wights of thc chilclrcn inYcstigat ccl \\Crc fairly rcp rcscntati\' c, in relation to 
agc, of \Ycights in gcncra l at thc school ( F ig. 1); cspccially at t l1e lowcr agcs , thcy 
tendcd to bc ahorc thc mc:m ralhcr tku1 Lclo\'; it. Tbc cbild rcn 's \Ye ights do not 
provc that tbcir nutr itional status was goocl but, if it was bad, the failure of thcir 
caloric in ULc to itJCTC:lsc grcat1) whcn thcy ' ' uc ofTcrcd u11li mitcd amounts of the 
food thcy likcd br'i , \l·as al11hc mo1• rcmarka blc; unclcrnourishccl childrcn can bc 
cxpcctcd to havc ]arg" appclitcs, cxc,·p1 in tbc fe \\' spcciflc discascs of malnutrition in 
which anore~·i'l is ~~ fcaturc . 

Tbc impo1 tant qu cst ion sccms to lw \\·lwthcr thc children investigatcd sufTcrcd from 
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the consequcnccs of a dcficicnt dict. 1~ol diet in pcrjods 2 and J rcscmhlcd 
fairl}~ly that catcn in most I!:>ganda homcs, but it has been establishcd, by routine 
weighings, that thc childrcn usually gain more \Yeight at homc in thei r holidays than 
they_.c1ö -du ring tcnn tune. A similar phcnomcnon has bccn obscn·cd in childrcn at 
English pubhc school~iddowson & l\IcCancc, 19+4), and is probably cxplaincd, 
especially in the African chilclrcn, by the grcater amount of activity that is cnforccd 
at school. In thc wcalthicst homcs, bcttcr food may add to thc dfccts of inactiYity. 
The difl'erence bctwccn the dicts of thc modcrately weil-ofT and thc rich sccms to 
rcside, not in the quantities of pbntains and swcet potatocs tbat arc catcn, but in thc 

quantity and quality of the sauces. The sc-.h:.:.o:o:l:_:d::ic~t:..,'~v~a::.s...:l;.o;..":_' :in::....:f..::a.::t.;-:l:.:t~i::::s....:kc:::I:.:.:lO::..\:.cV:.:.:n~th. at --when the Baganda can aflord to do so, thcy eat considcrably morc fat th an was givcn 
t<0Dc children, and eat 1t mostly m the1r sat!CCS If thc sauces arc vcry rich, African 
children may achieve calorie intakes ncar those of British children. T)1e chief reason 
for the small calorie intakes may have been the 'Iimitation enforced by the bulkiness 

- ~ ----0~ and it would have becn interesting to offer a supplcment of fat that woulcl 
yicld more calories without increasing thc size of the helpings. It is possib1e that 
a !arger calorie intake would stimulate fastcr growth, but that could bc scttlccl only 
by a carefully controlled experimcnt in which food of thc best quality attainable, 
within thc Iimits oftaste and capacity, was given for a period of 2 ycars or morc. Tbc' 
experiment would be valuable; at prescnt very li ttle is known for certain about the 
growth potcntialities of Africans. It is popularly bclicved that their growth is limitecl 
by inadequate feeding, but as yet therc is little cvidcnce for that beli ef. 

There is no agreement about ideal rates of gro\\th, and ideal final stature, but it 
seems that if thc results of the present investigation are widcly applicablc, thc young 
child must possess an enormous appetite, and be so fortunate as to obtain th c finesl 
sauccs, if he is to grow to thc maximum of bis capabilities. On thc othcr hancl, thc 
lower calorie intake that secms to be his more usuallot may, for all that can bc said 
with certainty at thc momcnt, bc entircly adequatc. Comparisons with British chilclren 
may be misleading. The need s of Europcan and African childrcn may differ in many 
ways. The highcr African tempcraturc may reduce the necessary calorie intakc by more 
than 5% (Food and Agriculturc Organization of the United Nations: Committcc on 
Calorie Requircments, 1950 ), although the validity of making such a corrcction for 
children might bc questioned, and thcre are undoubtcdly many othcr unknown 
factors that should be takcn into consideration. 

The protein intakes of th e African children werc low comparcd with thosc of British 
children. The total intakc of protein on thc unlimitccl di ct of pcriod 3 was undcr 6o g 
daily, and thc animal protcin in pcriod 1, in which it was highcst, was only 15 g dai ly. 
It is known, howevcr, that adults may bc physically activc whcn livi1ig on cliets con 
taining lcss than 6o g total protcin, and that thcir blood chcmistry is cntircly normal 
(Mironc, 1954), ancl thcrc is no known ncccssity for a high proporlion of ""imal 
protcin i11 a di et tk,t k1s cnough total prutcin . Thc propo' l ion ()1 i /,c· tot<1l r·;dc>J ies 
dcrivcd fwm proteilt in thc dicts of thc i\frican children was allllost r·v·1ctly th l t; a lll " 

as that in tl nsc of th c Briti sh children imr-st ig:l1cd by Wiclclowson (J<J-17)· 
Jt is impossible to say whcthcr th c aclclition of protcin to tl1c Af1 ican clict would bc 
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an advantagc, and th at is anothcr matter for spcculation until it has bccn settled by thc 
long overduc experimcnt. Nothing is known about thc absorption and utilization of 
protein in thcsc children. 

One othcr feature that scems worthy of comment was thc childrcn's consumption 
of sugar. The amount of sugar takcn as an extra, ancl thcrcfore eatcn uncookcd, has 
alreacly bccn mentioncd; a further 300 g was supplicd by tbc school, making a wcekly 
total of 720 g. ßritish childrcn agcd about 9-- I I ycars took as much (Widdowson, 
I947), but only about 250 g of it actually as sugar, in tca, or sprinklcd on breakfast 
ccrcals, puddings and stewed fruit; thc African childrcn took about 520 g of thcir 
sugar uncooked, chid ly in tea. It would bc of interest to find out whethcr uncookcd 
sugar taken in this way is dclcterious to thc tccth . At one time tJ ,c school had pro
vided sugar-canc but it was one of thc carlicst casualties of the d1 j, e fo r cconomy. 

Finally, it is neccssary to considcr to what cxtcnt tbc nut rition of thc school 
described is reprcsentative of that in scbools in Uganda. No statistical data arc 
available, but information obtained from various sources makes il obvious that thc 
scho?l is one of the better fed. Therc is no cvidencc that thc children at any of the 
schools arc undcrnourishcd, and it must be empb~i:~:ed that until--i-t has bccn shown 
defifiitety, m controlled fecdiug_ trials_, that dictary supplem~nts are advautageous, 
any scheme for increasing or irnpr_oving_ the cl.ie.L will he without scicntific foundation 
or justification. 

SUMMARY 

I. Individual food intakes of boys from 9 to 20 _years old, chiefly Baganda, were 
measured at a boarding school in U gancla, for three periods, (I) whcn the school dict 
was un ) ar and limitecl in amount (thirty b~ys), (2) wh~ the school diet was 
popular but still limited (thirty-two boys , and (3) wben the popular school clict was 
offcred in an unlimited arnütmt (nineteen boys). 

2. All the food intakes were below 90% of thosc of British boys o[ the same agcs, evcn 
whcn unlimited school food was oflerccl. Thc intakcs borc no rclation to age, hut well
grown children at any age had better appetites than thosc that were less well grown. 

3· Tbc intakc clid not incrcase when unlimitecl school foocl was oiTered, poss ibly 
because the bulkiness of the diet maclc !arger amounts unacceptable. 

4· All the boys supplcmented thc school food with extras which accountcd for 
one-third, one-fourth and onc-fifth of the total intakcs in periocls 1- 3, rcspcctively. 
The most important extra item was sugar which \Yas takcn chicfly in tca in !arge 
quantities. 

5· Although somc of thc boys wcrc unclcrwcight by British standarcls, no definite 
signs of und crnutrit i,m wcrc sccn. 

6. Tbc implications of thc finclings a1 c cliscussccl in rclation to thc customary clict 
of thc boys, and it is strcssccl that the supplcmcntation of African clicts, howcvcr 
j ustiflahlc it may k · in tlJ cn' .', llL'Cds fin;t thc foundation of exact expcriment. 

Wc wish to thank l\Iiss j\ T C. J\.n:>inson ancl Miss R. Hecht for their valuablc hclp 
in collccting thc inlonnatioJ .. Thcy also, with Mr P. P. l\1. Joncs, madc many of thc 
calculations. The \\ orl. \l·ou ld 1 iOt haYc bccn possible without the fricnclly co-operation 
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of the IIeadnnst rr of thc school, ancl \YC arc most gratcful to him. IIc and others of 
his st:lff Ycry kinclly providrcl arcommodat ion for the mcmbcrs of the Medical 
Research Council Group who liYcd at thc school during the invcstigation. The 
Domcstic Sciencc l\listress and thc Catcrcr \\'ere at all timcs willing to givc informa
tion about thc school food, and to hclp in many othcr ways. Finally, wc wish to thank 
most \\'armly the boys \\'ho took part in the investigation, although it caused con
sidr rable disruption of thcir routinc. 
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Metabolism of Carotene and Vitamin A Given by Mouth 
or V ein in Oily Solution or Aqueous Dispersion to 

Calves, Rahbits and Rats 

BY S. K. KON, W. A. McGILLIVRAYr.' AND S. Y. THOMPSON 

Natioual Institute for R esearch in Dairying, Uuiversity of Reading 

(Received 17 January 1955) 

It is now generally acccpted th at in many species of the higher animals carotene taken 
by mouth is convertcd to vitamin A in the intestinal wall (sce, fo r example, revi ew by 
Kon & Thompson, 1951). There is both less agrcement and less evidence on thc 
value as vitamin A prccursor of carotcne givcn parenterally (cf. Church, MacVicar, 
Bieri, Baker & Pope, 1954). Thc observations of Tomarelli, Charncy & Bernhart 
(1946) about the rclation bctwcen the utilization of carotene introduced by inj ection 
and its state of dispersion oHer an cxpl anation of the divergcnce of findings. The 
carefu l work of Bieri & Sandman (r951) and Bieri & Pollard (1954-) with rats, of 
Hentges, Grummer & Sorcnscn (r952) with pigs, of Church et al. (1 954) with shecp , 
and of Bieri ( 1955) with chicks ancl rabbits, shows beyond reasonable doubt that these 
animals under suitable conclitions convcrt into vitamin A carotcne introduced dircctly 
into the body. In all these expcrimr it1s c<Jrotrnc was dispersed in water-misciblc 
surfacc-active agents. With thc sarnc H:cillliquc Eaton, l\1atterson, Dccker, Il clm
boldt & Jungherr (r951) fo und convcrsion in th c calf, but Church et al. (1954) fai lecl 
to do so. 

* On lcavc of abscncc from thc i\'Tasscy Agricultural Coll ege, Palmerston Nortb, N cw Zcaland. 
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Thc objcct of the work now reported was to study thc convcrsion to vitamin A of 

carotene in oily solution or aqueous dispcrsion, administcred by mouth or inj ection 
to rats, rabbits and calves, and the fate of preformcd vitamin A similarly administcred 
to thc samc species. 

EXPERJ:\fENTAL 

Carofe!Le Preparations of carote!le and vitamin A 

Crystalline carotene was obtaincd from thc British Chlorophyll Co. Ltd. Itcontaincd 
some 90% ß-carotcne and ro% u.-carotcne. 

Preparation of carotene for injection or feediug. Thc aqucous dispcrsions wcrc madc 
in two ways: (a) by using a 20% (v Jv) solution in watcr of Twecn 40 (polyoxycthylenc
sorbitan monopalmitatc, Atlas Powder Co., \ ;y'ilmington, Delaware) cssentially as 
described by Bicri & Pollard ( 1954), which will be rcfcrrcd to as Twecn dispersions; 
and (b) by using colloidal dispersions prepared by thc method of Drummond & 

·MacWalter (1935) (cf. With, 1939). Oily solutions of carotene for use by mouth wcre 
prepared as described by Thompson , Ganguly & Kon (1949). Such oily solutions 
wcre given also as emulsions in water. The emulsions wcrc prcparcd by putting 
through a homogcnizer a mixture of 250 ml. of the oily solution, 5 ml. olcic acid, 
3 g Na2C03 and 750 ml. water. 

Vitamin A 

Crystalline vitamin A acetate was obtained from Roche Products Ltd, for use as 
such for feeding or injection, as dcscribed above for carotcne. 

Vi tamin A alcohol was obtained from the acetate by saponification and chromato
graphy, and prcpared for feeding or injection as describcd abovc. All solutions were 
made up just before use. For somc of the earlier experimcnts with calves, concentrates 
of fish-liver oil containing 3o,ooo- roo,ooo i.u.Jg werc uscd. 

Rats 
Preparation and dosing of anima!s 

Rats partly dcpletcd of vitamin A wcre prepared as described by Thompson et al. 
( 194-9)· On one occasion normal adult stock-colony rats with large reserves of vitamin A 
were used. 

Rats were anaesthetized with dicthyl ether; the Tween dispers ion of carotene or 
vitamin A, or carotene in oil, was inj ected with a no. 19 (26 s.w.g.) hypodcrmic ncedle 
into the tai l vein or into the vena cava or vcna porta cxposcd by a mid- linc incision. 
For injcction, the tail was immcrscd in warm watcr to dilate thc vcsscls. In some 
instances anacsthcsia was maintained for the whole experiment, but in most the rats 
wer<: allowcclto 1 ccm·n and wcre killcd 5 min to 24 h latcr. \ \'hen rats \\'Cre to receive 
prcparatiOJJS by mouth thcy were fo rcc- fcd by stomach tube, fot which purpose r g 
dict was mixed with 1 ml. Twecn cl ispe1s; 1 11 and 3 ml. water, or r g diet mixcd with 
400 mg of tbc oily solutionwas mi,,ul \•id1 4 ml. watcr. At a suitable intcrval after 
dosing or inj eclion, thc rats wcTc anacsthctized with diethyl cthcr, the ehest was 




